
THE ANTITE F S 'SAN
A ar-iter signaing J. R.," in fla

"Irishi Weelly," has given a niost in-

terestiigaicd highly instructive re-

miniscenat . sketchi-tae scene being

laid in theCouity 3oiinaghan, Ireland,
w-ithi its historical niotes întd all iats

beautiftil deai]s of sceiery and at-

truactivenaess of incidents, we are con-

Stdnait thait its reproduction will be a

St. Patrick's Daiy literary treat for

oui' readee.
-A tale of lie times au iold!' 'iae

cleeds of days of otlier years. -

Ossian.
Ta'ssai Lake or as it is soltites

called, Louugh Culigan, lies embosom-
ed amaaong a number of low-lying

hills. whose gently-slopiig sithds luti

row-ai thcir suriii- clharan froi le

coirdeld, the pl[ato pLatel, plac î>îr-
ile lieatlier, atnîd grey rock. E'n i

tamiwlvintir. whn nature'S aspect ls

t'leak and bare. this iny slat't of
ate hiaasts a tytv unsspac-d

by the carles pasrr-bi. laI! a ni-

. iiry ago thei aaits of thi lakl cov-

-red a iuucht waider ttea. liaii te Iow-

crinug of the beli of ihe Tassan lir 

(1). to roviele lici nit ate-poier
for a neighbuing rull, reduced lira
like toa il uprsnes-t dimnsins o a

pond thlitai wauIi] il sa-ae' air-tve

The ila c broIoda i to saim.

This eigineiig altieveintoii i o-

eal ' rai itan oft iai'luuesriueas-

cade 1 ii ah ilii niainl a ett h

riv- iow lhirv nlale 2 a. Fi- the

supplemient Ihe foregoing description

with a ifew extracts froi authors

wli have written upon this subject.
Sir James Ware (3), the antiquary

and annalist, in a learned disquisi-

tion establishing the grat antiquit>'

of the Irish skin-covered 'coracle, -

mualkes mention of the ancient Irisli

one-piece canoe, e 'quercu cavate,
ais bueing Ised oui soie of the rivers

and lakes of Ireland cven m lis awna

day (154). Coming to more recent
timaes, w' ind Robertson, (-1) flue lis-

torian, detailiIg i i w-a intinite

labour thltue inlabitants of the Scutl-

erut Cauntinent constructcd tht "mas-

terpieceC of anrt, anong tie savages of

Anwricia'-the onte-piece canIe. '1e

latest auf irit'y on tliîlls subect- an

Dominicai Missionary-in recounting

his îadveuuars aatong tle . savage
ribes of 'cair, a has alesenri tes te

moder' Iniliau ug-out ' It is

fisliioAd uit cf redaauerod, liit-
awca li tle Tdiaaiiii's ax., and then

covered wit l at c Coa inîg of as-

phailt. As il mieaisuires lieft-Ln >'ads

in îgt haainit only one in wîidtli,

i ltave' ls ilacire of o îauniaug tii

i le imagintin olitf rdli- " (5),
Il - niid a' î-Ise la. ther fore, lthat i til

re'souranc-ful iclituutlutis Ilan In t aini
taugtIl. b ciiliatio 'forsake ti'

ril siaplicit> of satige life. norl las

lis acunaintahice aiilali''essat

art, of life iaaaiîunovedl silî -e tîa- ati ) -n
inii aluas wh-ln St. 'nat' <

ti u h, t a i prow of il is -ui' a h'

TEE TRUE WITNESS AND -CATHOLIO CHRONIOLE.

play the role o :freebooter, relects
somew'hat the manners and customs

w-hich obtained in our Northern pror
vince in the opeling years of Luhis
century. Prior to the meinorable
days- of "Blaek Forty-seven," two

famicus distillers, Thomas Cassidy

and James Caraher, lived among the
broon-covered hills of Latnakelly.
Their skilful manipulation of i'still

and\ Worm" secured for their poteen

a notoriety and patronage well cal-

culated to arouse feelings of jcal'ousy

iai so keen a comnpetLtor for public

support as Aidy Brennan. One harv-

est season they nanufactured a large

qmantîty of the Irish liqueur, and, for

greater security, secretecd it in a cairn

of stones w-hiic stood close to Cassi-

dy's dwelling. li response to a visit

from a feiw of his customers, Cassidy

haid occasion to go to the cairn dur-

ing the night, but, to his utter con-
sternation, le found it. dismantlel.
arid the ige keg stolen. At once
sîisicion fel upont Andy; and Cara-

hu-, the junior partaier in the Latta-
kelly Uistillery Company, iaving been
apprisel of the dlaring theft, soon de-

viseid a simple but effective plan oi
a-erraa. lie arranged that sonie of

la is friends, during tUe following
nliglat, sholauldl uy a. Nisit to Andy's
house. csteisibly ta puarchiase a fev

baittles of poteen, while Carahen adnd
Css woilI be in aibiusi close to

tlie scenae to aiait deelopmients. At

the aîppointed jhouri a lowi nirmur of
t s was leairi, fallox-wed immîtedi-

atly by a geintle tapping at the win-

doîw oif Andy's caabi. ltreinaiun lost

io time in iiscertaining the usiness

id lis.visitr i ad in te

Aftir a brief iitroducory gossip,

.\nd paiI a lii rajel v isit - an)o '-

ardent antiquar anal fr vira l,er- i-ad l il- hia' i a. a rt s fth
plit t I tite gableo t la lholse. tutu

c 'at ua an t-i ,t tui, , talaiii I. .a al'.'ia ta f-a mtuaaaaa 'tt td Ji ta
in a w n met ve uinei hi.s vis

a iii <ai'i in tta. i us l u iniai ri t miit''Nt'' I'\ l u-as h u~
'au ita 1.-s lia a "iii tta'mi|ahiau in lt't lli tted s his hit -i tlae

niaark. ilingitL ut. I fr r. v aials a diti i ias il tai ant heÉ ia
uîî ta I atat thousaltuihiun . W hait * .- in a rá M - of ¡z m l anlt e fia. garclei. After a ai st>

· 1 Ii nve.st ig;it i 1 l a lcame lmn a hall., of i
a-lu-s 'f ilir li ' l-na ati t d - p at itn. n o1iuîal i 'as l-.a. uitaw c he d i a'e-

Whahr is hav p i-lia aiay. -h asituas -i. Tii d t haea m,' sinsag lcug surreputitusivla
w 'atev'r-canlai niagu' a'aaîrîlv1ai.t 'f allaai- unit- v iia er'--- ,- Aifly ra a naa - u a i l e m -

aiar'y licit i' i - - b n c la hed u t h 1 .brl- a1b e rim r -l-r i L listaIut-l ae w o rse aio

t lîl h t'. 'is- tra-i-it asisn.aAbou't thistol r .Inu aIlo lîiyv forumo)reafthanthalfoa(iv t
acs efreth rin rn t m ior <- m3. & .te is m--y ofa ir in a il sealson Ço)f excepIt ional

liit rnit in Salc' l lthe grlatu 1-m s al ni-aol li i th saine lak has t1- a-
of~~~ T r .rsintn ith n 1h 1 ted m ny a lng frote e i tt''Ierfect bog Oak cott

4' i aî. îaeitilt'- uat ai îtil > ai I 'f it ta -ut 'tal si- founl a 'lassan hlke. Auiy>
.il relle an<l massivte broit i îaf g i--lIeiof tis , n1 of 1he nIr s

auil geis. ait (li ei' l oruta c)i which i'nay ilisot h a liaoui ocplace .lae iitliaroo> uia-c ci it-
of aithea- gundell lit ah.i his rtui- i a- lail-saawsal a Tnas>' atas a lu' assistance of scmle thirtay or forty

ouf f ie iu î ah litalit-s î'ai lis ail-l- ilaîu i au alit' f niaaia (Ifa ai''l'tsstil. i. niiglibours, la secured the loiig-lburaied
i et'o. vlam.ue-ilatshn.: sutwaitril oru i tts' trbil-nt ii es. whli ena I rd Eaci l- ra..able literall to

iOry OnM'oyaaî-cs pla'. Iniasaiidsicaîle . 'rd , ilirathe Tnited .. ih own canoe," he availedi
-a fing tatutf and beaut--eated irishmn draaatu'a thrwil hdreamas linsIf of sc faîvorable an opportun-

ana sparklctd b thl glrius s i aia 1 l i
-. 1ll 1fRebelicn nd1betA. .st.ening ity to hide many a keg of thec pre-shiied.un tr . great raliglhidaa's gold- I -sisaron' taul ini thir tutn a-iotas moaauî[a tic-ntain dew in the pett beds

-en harinp flled c r romnaiitic "'laind of aie tale tonguei. what tle> of Isniiga, a smalt wooded la-
-ong witha its sut-chating kt. cf i lceventfuil listory of tleir land in the rentre of the lake. forai-
sutraîins. t lai-oitefuil ara water- -. I-n ime, and ea reig t ctlie gos- iuug ae liireshuaofcattaîeIile f li et
fiIIlaud fori ages sung is meltly !.-silu sa u >- igapiaursqiua fisat ro a t id

lut ntowîs nor t'ar' miayau hae'ar tle

J'ai llinag cnt i erry call.'"

no 0>e nay look upîonth -glistt-iigiaî
tasitsy crag, for this relic of the patu

is goneaio rt ca a tah singina"

cascad- lias long sinte di ai asa' tin

fIhe fitiuil nuaîuuuauîir of alute wvinding
.st aatialiait s'ks the busutay mil]! in

oni a th' urrouig hils air- ailu-
alted ltIh ri tildis If tIti i c litma-u-

isIhing ''tassau ltit l minue. I'ianumiaier-

ablfragments s letai tr. atuapor--
cution' ai het uh>utuaininiIialm in---iiaaaaî'u

onblce so bulsy and brilght--lie n.intuulr
t'naius anassus o falltnmasonry,

f he %%. ashtiaIl-econisi il Il(iling a sad ruin.
like sO uiuaun. thr ilu'iîghoti <t'

voial I> apîa tas'ulinw s-ataling wta lis
i' huidt Of Tilla' laS enugrtei 'a! ia,'
lpixah oi if lrehuars h'îg<mî prospir-

ut- and depat i maustri'V. i,'a'ed
fromi th- raa v.o th' iiinld ilil-
ings wih oliri rahl in lits tai]
llismt'antl Stiiles, 1, ar a lor rtsi m-a

hhlcitoSom.. 4,1(1enslie or roofless

abbey.

\N' ANl-:NT 1 1f C.\ui. --nat

lia' îîaî aai's waicht -uxaa cnilat'as

tr - ls faier-s trienly Iiresid- rekotied nol merely his immediate
ou1g Alndy frot ais ivery ohooti neiglbours, tuit tae iany sîcel.een

muîît havée growin fauilr witl u ah ouses w-ih carried on their niefari-
romatiestory of the frish \oln- ais tralic at the arious tcrosroans,

lears. and! li- trag-ige m-ories of and e mine host of the village inin.
"he men of Nint-eighI luit be- It mus inot be inferred. hawever,

yontl the assing enthusiasm which n a alI s time wass îax ln P »o-
such sad reitals amakell' within t-mla-takiing. "aid aery lark pur--

hui, h' nmistd tno cmonrn fr tlua sait atllit'i." fari he alesai hl is leis-

Ilv waIs. besi .n erf A.eu

al as a itnu e was aunite a

sitar ol th artfuil ways andl wisu-

lo i wl aihi ciliaracteris'i Ite x1r11- inaai

oif ili'he w l. I Aliay sowed his

wild nais , il was -illu si in ig liail

an atu L i auaaut lis atu ilIh l ii'a-
a- 1i ot l'u i a t ive hil s ia ra-

mtaiit-a hii d ir'ala mthiliai lht! ptascal

1lia raai a- par(t of his lit' aio ing

a'w n a umls tu hit thildhail)t> .

ra y a uriaing fuitier tlatiai i la
lii b'- hhla tin t tha' valliy be'on<l

lis n tive Tl'assanu, ori. joininig iiI .te

saiiple lirside gossiap il uaiongsi his

nea'i'g1 irs in ti n lui'''itarih li o ti r'DU'-

Iian.- ast- liai alitining t uî l was

Ilte Inkl' an- sor.. iie taritear ru'- UNI'S NEWT.\'.il--- l>wver.
cntly foundailn i-i-a lii-'sin aa i- hibeau .iy gai tao mas tatiae, lie

i-uit ofIe t.anct iihil iI tua or hait aql uid auha sfoi. darin
vol ,l>lwe ou i ;1a1hUeonak and ovetur wich seeineud t1lutte

ira aiuiitgarinI. li Is r nt omti of harinv uwih ftle ste' sui-
iaefafe sta'. 20 feel i lnoi. 2 pliciy aof lis eaoily huila-life nId t

f ief mu i l . aiIth a l aI luttu'e i uîlit ar-i il tli rt of lis suîTound igi.
of .2 f .I Tilt' latai . ln a JI u1 - I la' b ct î1a' a dtuiit. iini t lui lerative
îng positiont, wihis . -la-tiirîertuai]n arir a pot-an-inazikiig. aId ileve to

aliaost on a la ailuwn t th' suface of lis day som o tf lis ohl a.cqauatliainatanc
f l w at wiu' t laiow was-l sunIk nr lm in hlal- pr'aistc of Aily's

toi a deltof 12 fiei in the i al and bin g 'he long winr nights in-
silt. gm-irui' hoîllows in tue varuiabl are spnt iiin caitiois dis-

gaunwales aif th libou t. fett a -- taillaim titn his u ousa; -whlil ur-

setm o mark the position a fiL' ing1 the s ar enigs opertonitIs
oa', aih wre iglit or fa-at in mali-, wer- cn a i a scret chbr

ber; iaid a rtai ranisvetrse beam Iwlui-l le hadI tstrute inI a laihi-
<ur braîcl o! fi-rtree, about thrte cerd turf bank quite cloise to lue
incileos in diamitier, lmiaving ifs ends lakie'. ( utle liai te'r occasionîs e Ias
fixed ini u1oles ipiercred thirough tlie sire i t tae t neessary precattioax
siies of Ihe canoaae, and close tro th o kindale "beitinu fias" (7) uapon1 the
prow, may liav served le purapose top of t hie buan, diirectiy- oven lthe
oaf a seat. There is a smîaîll sqtulaure still-huotuse lest the smoke, tmaking its
hoe, r, io an wideiV , mI" one aieofle aIay' Ilînouglh Itlie fisstured peat rocf)

sides, near the steie, and a somue- umight le!adto the discovery of te
awltat larger round hole thel hot- puimauitiv-e distillery. Ouice, lhaowevr,
tom of the boa. Thxe latter hole was Ay faile lato elule flhe vigilaince of
filled vitli I closely fitting decayçd CapcU-ini McPuhillips (S) and his reve-
pluig of willow Inlu the presenut condti- nuae subordinates; but tradition lias
tion of the caice, flic entire strern arithllleldl froua postenity the literest-
antia, portion of one o! Lte sies are :ng particulars of the capture and its
wanting. TIe conparatave smuaooth- consequences. The favourite hidiig-
nsacs cf ue internal and external sur- place for time "coIîCuh of poteen" (9)

fces of the flat bottom and curved -as a hole specially maide under a
sides bears evidence of the care be- portion of the bog road.lying , be-
stowed upcn the construction of this t ecai -tlira]alte end Andy's Bridge.

ptimitive' craft. It wil, 'doubtless, - ID IN A CAIRÑ.-The following
prove of interes to thle reader to story, in which Andy is madle to

andailmaniy a e hiaaî alie yuhixlu Fuai iai]-
tons. ai wi'aited forihe le i whi

ai t-V'Cr raI aat. aV'ould look on w-u0fît 'n-
vitlis ye ais itair ula»-a ' 1 faîar alunte r-L-

viailaulal an ta ori il oir' t'

g'uma ouf his ti.t And's pleasure

trips poni th hlat. ai his fretiut'ut

expdiios(o 1 maew nthe is-
land. m hait' ilai sa uStuprouil ala'atî!arfl

if his raf tait la- wuld na aper-

Ii t te us' if i to aii nl. Til re

luat it>een a tri-aitti triaitiontl (10)1

a r l i l' udr n i li ti t i im-i i

ail aith at il t a oti as frioa iMk taas<-ra-
iats the ih'tat aoir nla t -e ie

a,'l tc IfLu' ]al llloaa ttuî'a'il uta-tua-tflu'it,

ilan h u.lniacthn-ad ift i)r r-it iu-ria-i frai

it ia swaiainuingu,.

L-*s w . INI, ' , ) 1" 1'
Alt.liough Anily ievr w.as. ini the

Stri a ts t aoif1at0 tt9u'i1 t. afia-maer,
lc-ertheless lu' o i a saall lari

i somt tnit a'CS. ebi'racing Ite
t ract of untpr-lodu-lc- atoorlail usIwicl
ext elds fromi Liuagli Cui illigain to eIle

ion dricl-tut Loiiuh Wa-ag a 'le
fiai aild the lit tle homuaesteaudf ltheLr-
on w-rc sadly ieglectci; aid this de-
plorable circulstlanc, t logether si

oîiiua'r muisiorame't 1s abe-h iivaruiably
n-sur ale t iieckless poteen-aker

ven'tuaîîi lly broughat Andyi ito the di-
rest poverty. 1r esuiffred eviction
laia-c 0Litn 1once at Ile haiinds of tlhe
sleriff for the nuonî-pay>'anentu of iong-

urîaumulaited arrears cf rack-rent. Fi-
iily the utilled acres -w e parcell-

CRI tuit an îg flie more itiustrious
nîeiglibours, and the miserable,
itaitedcabi-t-the sceue of many a a
midaiglht revel--wns razed to the
gronid by the agent's orders, Even
the venerable old cott was disposed

af fan the nomaiialat suima of oie potnîd
ta a'uaitm fau'uer, rvho showed his
ctnteuipt for antiqities by convert-
ing the cano m into a feeding trougli
for his catîtle- 'O tempore! O mo-
resl" 't hese trials were a fitting pro-
judo to the terrible privaticns of the

fimina year -shen

"Pestilence and Death stalked
througi.the laind."

. NDY'S -NAME STILL LIVIES -

Andy was nom an old nuan, houseless

and friendless, and as a last resource
becaine an exile. With tear-dinmed
eyes ho surveyed the'ruined home-
siead, '"empty, cold, and grey,"
araund wiich wvexe laid the scenes of
wayward yauth and manhood's check-
ored years. le emigrated-io Amierica'
and settled among some friends in
Staten Island. But a. lengthened so-
journ in the New World could not
alter the finer traits of his Celtic

character. His thoughts were ever
on his old home, and his leart in the

Oid landi sti]]. He had seen no sight
iore pleasing t him tian his mvild

and ridgy lake shore far awaY ; nor

heard hle in exile ntusic sweeter than

the familiar song cf the old cascade

or the croon of Tassan river! We

will leave it ta tUa imiaginatiOn oa!

tle sympathetic reader ta conjure upji

w-hat spells cf longing. came ta bini

when lae recalled, with ail the vivid-
nîess of a haoue-sick exile, the scenes,

tle pleasures, the maemories of that
far-off humble Irish hcme, wiere

''To the wrongs of fate hal recon-
ciled

Misfortune's lighten'd steps nmiglt
wvander nihl.'

We can well imagine, too, low
those feelings wnere intensifier as h-e

felt life's pensive tvilight deepen,.

Grief for quitting the oli iome, re-

mtorse for his squandered patriiony,

and regret that le could never re-

tiri, accenttiated by a poignancy

that only religion can supply, hast-

ened the end. When the end camîe,

lie iras laid te rest aniong his

friends, in a iiaieless grava' in Cal-

vary Cemetery, w-liere

"ter life's fitfiul fever he sleeps

ta away frimtle jurtaplat silles Of
lixey's Brae. that oivirlooked lis

lime; and far aiway froma his old

iime frienis wlose boncs ara aist to-

ai:ay in Aninayaila. litih ilie mtîeamtory

oi old any lreiani lives on in his

native vally; lis spirit, seems to

lahaunt th green liiils atal rocky

slopes5 ci ruaiet Tassan; and bridg

atal briae stil bear lis nîame.t Ofiti-

ti:ias fli clairaiteristic episodes in

Antly's life are rehîarsed, th1e stirrinug

ftacs retoid, and maiiy a ierry ,cene

recalled in the long sisuimiier evena-

igs, wlien the old neiglbouirs meectt

to gossip in lie "'ass," whiclha sirts

the launted tatue'' or throng

arcund t lic ints' Graves" in

Croghîan-ard-a-vally. (12.)

NOTEfi-

1. This schene w-as carried out iii

1833 by Lord 'Templetown and Ed-

ward Lucas, the landlords of the ad-

joiniing estates,

2. Tassan (t-assan), the assan, or

little cataract..

3- "Antiqiuitites liberanicae," 2nd
edition, p. 100

,J. ''History of Sottlh Atmerica,-

bk. 4, cap. G.
5. ''The Irish iosary, -Feb., 1899,

p p. 115 -116.

6. Adanai's "Vita S. Colum_
bale" hook 2, caap. 2P.

7. "-lbeitii Fires,' c, as they arei

ouetines calid, "sod fires, aire

Ihaps of large clay clods with t l

grass 1pon tmliu, which the peaants
ut some pari aof Ile ouintry hurn,

asing tlie resiluai as lop-dressiig for

their land. "Beitii" is an trisi

word, alitaning "Ilte sechea o tih-

ed grass tromi lIte hills. -

S. This reenue lfali'erI lived a t

CotAchill, and wais a mib'ilier of the

Cavai Ianchio f 1lha Angirman
De largos, -whol oignlily sa-tilt in

Caîiitughlnt, anlida ad fle Irl-ish j

sumiiaime cf llacPh\ilip. ale was sue-

coeticdl by»- ('aptaiai QUill, ilo lad his

adquatrters at 3hitglatu -

9. "Couchf"i (Frunc "ouich, a
ttayan), satrictly speainmg, aupplies ami-

y ta th laIay-r ai! harley- prea'aread faut

mîaîlting: lit amauongst thic îweasatry a-
.ho t eramh it ofti uisea to express tue

aill qiuanitity o! iictIran ai'stillIed. t

i 0. Fr om tiis ito a- lue inaferred

thait the piresa'nce af Ithe c-ancun ini thte

uake 1hai b'een knownvu t o ltherueople
hrouagh t radit.inua long prior tu lthe

Il scovery.
1L- "DIauen"u 'i s a phonataicuider- -

mng ai the' local praonunciatiaon cf ih la
rish wvordt "bîadhîun'' ani ensure cir j

nortraecs faor cows-Anaglicisedt baiwn.

-12 "' Crackan-î-a-bhaile,' " [thc
aigh lile hll of tIhe town.- This hll]
s a singuilar spot, econtaining qtuitc
- nîtnbner af flag-linedî gros-es andi

:ther stonae st.ructures, suîpposedi
Dr-uidicail reauma. a

REGULATIONS FOR LENT.

1st. Every day of the 40 days in
Lent is a fast day. There is neither
fast nor abstinence on any Sunday
n Lent.
2nd. Flash meat is allowed at the

trincipal ncal on Maonday, Tuesday. c
'hursday and Saturday; the oinly ex-

:eptions to this rule are Holy Satur-.
lay, the Saturday o! Enber week
and Holy Thursday, when no flash

neat is a2lowed. t
Srd. It is never allowed at any i

ime in Lent to use Ilesh and ish at t
the sane meal.

s
- c

' Safe blnd, safe fund." Fortifyv
ourself -by taking Hood's Sarsapar- S
ha;now', and be sure of good health '
or months. to coma. c

in Sii. Peter's Magazine, that now
wehl-known publication of the Bol-

ands, Mr. Arthur J. Ireland has a
mnost attractive article on "Keltic

Legends." He deals more especially
with the Erse branch of Irish folk-
lore. The writer lays no claim to
historical exactness; ho nmerely re-
lates the stories as lie had eard
tient. A few sanples fron his co]-
lection may amuse our friends and
serve as profitable St. Patrick's Day
reading.

THE LEGEND OF LOUGH NEAG'H.
-One of those whiehlibrings the be-
llie tbat is lield in superhutan inter-
position iost clearly before the mind
is connected with the formation of
Lougli Neagh, around wnhich are clust-
ered many stories. This legend is re-
coulted by tlie chraniclers of the
twelfth century, and is theai told

iwith a romance that proves it was
highly respected, probably o account
of its age, eveu at tUat tine. It de-
tails at soie lengtli how, !il the old-

en tie, there iras a illourishing city
in the valley now flled by the larg-

est lake lit tUe Britishl Isles, and liow'
that City wnandered froi ftic right
paths and eibracetdthe vays o!
wrickedness,even as Sodoi and Got-
orralu didi u Biblical narration. And
auls these two cities were piiished
for their evil-doiig, so 'as thte city
awhich lies nuaieless beneath the
waters of Iough Neagh- The story of

h1owr ic the vengeance%%Z was w-reaked up-
on t-he wicked people is told avith
great, soleniity by the >-efi asants tin
the lake's shores. There w-as in the
villey a sacrd well to riihic lthe
inhaiats of tlie cityi rainsferred
tlîir allegiance after they had left Off

rdoiung avisely. Direct varnings werra
sent front on igh to try hletrh uny

wiuld repent, and t each of thesea
thle w-e as dlirectly cited Ns the

agent, w-hici shoulrh cause their arin i
if they persistedu in tlhiair [eilis lis-

:lng. h'lie plle c e def i lle
,îuuîîiiaggs ils fan ais reriatton as
cocaene: but hila'y were suieiil
lnhd iilh su'istit ioaas afe-rs la
tail0 evriya precatutiloui toa keep the
iwell uniider controt and sio stri-lugeait

ruales wtere laid down i iiiaad i t
a imisbe olT'ntse to Icave tae

monuit iof lt' w-el opue aifter wtaer
lmdl bei al n for us'. Thus tley
continuîe'd, suank in viei aidl t'aen' up
avith their Iteomwn concei-ttcaiuse they

coisidereadi hieimslves perfectly saif,'.
unutil tlie diay of ietlibttioni wais îauon

thiem. The signls iand Nwonders wh-%vich
occur-ed befnr te desttutin hadt1

failed to influct-ae t haemi, and aill
Ilacei r eciauitions proved vain in t l

ay of the vengeaiie of the Lord-
'Tlie diay in wvuilhi thre calaiity actu-
ally Iihppened- iwais this : A woa na
went t o drawt w-aiter froi tlie aiell
an! ook hllier litle boy i ilier to
keep her compani>y. SIe had illed the
pitearr and was just about to roll
>auck th 1-stone over the openinîg h-lieut
sIe heard the chlild cry ais if in pain.

Turning to ascertain ithe dause oft lis
trouble, she sawi a lierce dog rushing
to bite lim. Ier fears were arouased,
and, vithout thinîking of the wel,
site raîn tu save himiI. Hardly adt
sie taienii a step in itis direction.

-ieit flwa-ate nburst forth with a
lauagliig saoiund taliit flooded the
-hole ailley in an incredibly short
timre,. utterly dtraying tiahecity, its

liabitants, aid ev liemorliial of
flheira vice. 'Tle î-waters of the laike
possess sMoig petrifying qaahlities. a
Fait which hias givei rise to mnanaî
.superstitions anda it is saird tiat,

whn tho taters tare clear, lte dl ai
outiaie <af tilu- vanishied rit itniar stili

be see l hinl hair kidiil -plas it
1 -lruuî auiti, 1flic llîa'lai-ati' uaelclauiai

safalicilta1a svitîilooa la Il uprmit (uf this
strange siglt.

:G-ND i -'ilt G N CAU SE
~Anlen legenl of Nnorlierai

ir-ltil is tha iofIli e ants Catse-
wray, wshich,. î'-seniîally tif huanu

construction, Itadt a curiaus urigi
There asi anai a teatld gianiut
nîamîead lFinn \la-3ii a iCo liaih aas ail-

ys onI li laook-oult ion sou-lio'e to
ight, rom i he tconiquest of w m

re-sh gîy amighît. ba won. hIlaing
tait thr lua'awas ini Scoandm a giantal
of vailorous report, ]'inn Mac'ul
sent a ipolite uessage, askilig hui lito

ciimt OVr- aniii see whii f tlhen
was-ais (la- bi et'ta na1n. 1and uoffering to

pit ui ainaIttg-sttes s aS tio u'ke
e crtssing as casy ais possibli for

als atI agoist. 'lie Scotihmaniii aie-
cepted tlae clatlleuige, adl, ais Sooin ais
tie steppiliig iwaîs lirxeI lb>- 'innu 3iaa-
Coul, elia st-i 1a jmi n er, elie

bieoe innaa hiCowh licvedr>luutai. n

thc sut hern- shiore if Caurlingfaordh
[Tauugh, lui fthe moiuntainus, taugt-
aightl. e! huai. Si titlightarI awas thei'
luisht warica to sec' a an woraithyt a!
his metfail, .thlat lia seizedl i a staie amuiu
hrecw if atwa-ths huis fuie. Th'lis dis~

play> of powrer ao tarrifuid ieandaoui-
ini', althoughi lie w-tas nia roairaI.

lii tii iure anal wenatu homear tas fast
us lie tcoul. Tiie furthler lic ai-cut the
anaare aiea-i-axs lie baeccamue, la's. F"itai j
tiacC'onldtishould piu-rsuie him. amuit
whena hec reached ic Caiusewiay lue
atartedt te runi andt aas in suachu
hiaste that, he kicked flic stonies cansa
as lic aieiit; andt liait is -ailu> flic
Gintl's (asewvay dloes niot nain recu

lir whlîe ira> ta Scotland, as ih didi
when iu hosapiltable lrishnuanu coni-
strauctedi it for the uase e! lus ave-.
iary. .

T E'GEND 0F ST' KEVIN.-St. Ne"- -- -
'in, as umuany knowaî- 'aas a mxost,
phius mîan -aslia cameato l liave ma flic

rouata-' a Kiug Ol'oie t[lue sixth
enîtîr>', 'FlacRing aliowed tUe 1iai>'
aai to liae at peace, brut stout>y re-

fused to give himuany tit land upon
whbich to erct a center of learning,
titîoughi St. Kevin repeateil ymade
the request. At last it so happenied
liat, fle Saint ias enabled to flace
lhe Kiing under an obligation which

he did in knot how to reward. I
eeins a .trifling natter to ais, but,

avidently, tç King O'Toole it was a
valuable service, for he told, the
Saint to ask for what lue wished. The
way in which St. Kevin won the as-
cendency over theIC ing wvas as foi-

Saturday, Match 1'._j0,ao.

lows King O'Toole had a goose
whi[ch ie prized very much, and
would not lose for anything. The

gobse, fortunately for St. Raevin, feUl
111 and .was like ta die, sa the Ring
carried lier ta the Saint's cell and
asked hini if lie could cure ber, sinco
lie Jkncv sa nany remedies. "I can,"
replied St. Kevin, "but you must
leave lier ta me for a month,, as this

Lslà,a case for caref ni treatment, and
do net coine near this place until the
time expires." The King obeyed; and
at the end of the nonth. he came ta
heur the result of the Saint's phy-
sicking. ie w-as overjoyed ta find
his goose quite restored ta health,
and asked St. Kavin what reward lie

. wîantecd. "Well," said the Saint, -1
have often asked you for a bit of
land to build a school on, and you
refused. But now ail I will ask for
curing the goose is that you give me
al the groand shilt covers in one
flighlt." The King was very much

îanîsed at this, and laughed long at
the queer request. "Indeed," he said,
"ltiat will be little enougli: and I
solemnly promise ta give wliat yoti
ask,butnotan incli over.'""Vc-rywell,"
replied the Saint, "give me that and
I sialil be content." "F[y the goose,
then," said King O'Toole, "but not
an inch more than she covers shall
you have. And perliaps, you will not

be offeided if I say I think you a
very strange nian." St. Kevin said
nothing, but only similed as he took
up the goose in his hands, for he
knew wliat, lie was about. le threw
lier jiut the air, wlien, to the utter
astoIishlnent of the King. slW flew

arouind the entire valley, and aliglit-
ed at St. Kevinu's feet. The Saint
Ilien had [lie laugh, and explained ta

1 KiAg O'Toole hîow lie had cured the
goos by naking her flY round the
valley every day to take down the
superfluîouas fat-theo cnly thing she
was suffering frov-wich was kilt-
inîg lier, instead of dosiig lier.

h'lie King wvas very angry: but lie
liad pliglhted hl lroyal word, and he
[kept his prois liy gii-fng t he w-hole

cicai t.i I t tle wily Sait. King
O'Toole, howevr, did not like the

feeling of lbeing, what lie ccnsidered,
lcheated .so when liw' -ent hliotuaŽlie
raledi bis six sons togetlier and told
thei w-hai hai happenled. Tliey wer
ail very wrath, too, andt e-ged their

ather onf to accoma paniy themlin t tie
valley to kill Ile treaclheroius Saint.
A t lirst lie refisel. but at last li
yieldedI o conunsel whicl coincided
with lhis nwi ies. and so Ile>

iall set. ouat. St. Xcvin. wh-lio expeteal
isomaething of the kind., was not takeri
unawares: and, as soon as he saw

tlhe King and his six sons coming.
hie Ihrew- nonte water over themli. and

ey were iiiimediately translorned
into fle Seven Churehes. w-hii stand
-- or rathier sone ruins reniaii- to

tIlis day.
'Flic astite reasoning of- this story

shoaws clearly that what we should
rail diplonmacy lias developed between

tlhe tinie of Finn MacCoul and St. K-
vin. aind liat the Saint was a mas-
ter a) la eart.

ITNLUCKY.

Wie-My fa.ther used to say I 'vas
the brightest jewel ho possessed.

IHusband (growlingly) - OpaI lie
must have mcant. for you've brotaglit

ie bad lck ever siaice v eliad you.

are r o - differeai mîna-
terials used li constructing a piano,
fromat no fewer than sixteei lifTerent

ouontris, emloy ng forty-tine difier-
ent litali d

If a oiedal were
aitardeti for the
oiiist perfectftemai-
perance itedicine
prepared for fai-
ah tise it would

- utidoubltedlly be
given to Doctor
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-
ery. This mecdi-

ciltewhich is
enatirely ann-alco-

holice nad ion-
narcotic; pro-
duces actual
strength, instead
of ie siatulated
strengtl whichre-

<nts fronm the ise
H EDICAL . "fhisk-eved-

icines," or ierve
nubing iarco-

tics.

remnarkale cures
Sresulting fromîthe

use cf Goildenî Mediea] Discovery"
prove thîe soiundness of Dr. Pierce's the-
cri' that in thiese dlavsocf haste andhiurry

lthe stoatchlal is coinion breeding
place of disease. 'These cures also prove
the sonianîess of Dr. Plot-ce' s reasoninîg
liat "'diseases w-hich originate ln the
stoiauîch tiust lhe curced thrcuaghi the
stomaach" The "D hiscoverv ''la amtuedi-
cine For the stonaiacha anal olai arganiscf

digestion anda nuîtrition. Wtheni the
stomnach is healthy the blood aode lu
the stoaiîacl 1 slîilhy, anal suaflcientini
quîantity ta naorai thec nierves amnd
strenigthien thec system ta resist or tltnow
aff disease. Nature develops life, suas-
tains life and >reserves life by' noîrisht-
mient., Vital allure contes 'w-heu the
batd' is starved either front lack of food
or the inability of tihe digestive andi an-

ltriti-e ca-gains ta extract the noaurishiment
fa-omi thec food! taiken inta the stoumach.
"Golden Medical Dlisco-ery " takes the

obstacles frein Natuare's wav' se that site
.cani sustain life by lierowanamethodls.

Dr. Pierce's rlesant Peliets assist the
action of "Golden Medical Discovery."

Extra copies of our next issue,
Containing special reports of St.
Patrick's Day celebration in all
parts of the world, ready for mail-
ing supplied by newsdealers, or
at the office of publication, 178 St.
James street.

The reeit o/a sanple copy of tispapei ie
an invitation to subscribe.
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